eden, Henry de, presented to the church of Oaksey, co. Wilts, 286.

ham, John de, merchant of London, 150.

..... Roger de, 76, 309, 388, 595.

....., citizen of London, 436.

....., Thomas de, 150.


....., Geoffrey son of John de, 31.

....., Master Roger de, prebendary of the collegiate church of Derby, 475.

....., Thomas de, 150.

....., William de, of London, 150.

....., citizen of London, 436.

....., Thomas de, 150.


....., Geoffrey son of John de, 31.

....., Master Roger de, prebendary of the collegiate church of Derby, 475.

....., Thomas de, 150.

....., William de, of London, 150.

....., citizen of London, 436.

....., Thomas de, 150.


....., Geoffrey son of John de, 31.

....., Master Roger de, prebendary of the collegiate church of Derby, 475.

....., Thomas de, 150.

....., William de, of London, 150.

....., citizen of London, 436.

....., Thomas de, 150.